
A PASTOR WAS BEFRIENDED

SAVED.DY PE-nU-N- A,

Rev. H. Stuhcnvoll, of Elkhorn, Wi., is pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran St.
John's Church of that place. Kev. Htubenvoll is the poseeesor of two llihles presented
to him by Emperor William of Germany. Upon the fly leaf of one of the Bibles the
Emperor has written in hii own handwriting n text.

This honored pastor, in a recent letter to The l'eruna Medicine Co., of Columbus,
Ohio, says concerning their famous catarrh remedy, l'eruna:

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen; "I had hemorrhages ot the lama for a long time, and all

despaired of me. I took Pcruna and wa cured. It gave me strength and
courage, and made healthy, pure blood. It increased my weight, gave me
a healthy color, and Ifeel well. It is the best medicine in the world. Jf
everyone kept Peruna in the house it would save many from death every
ycar.oH. STVBESVOLL.

Thousands of people have catarrh who
would be surprised to know it, because it
has been called some other name than ca-

tarrh. The fact is catarrh is catarrh wher-
ever located; and another fact which is of
equally great importance, is that l'eruna
cures catarra wnerever locaiea.

Ask your druggist for a
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WDNCMESTrOB
FACTORY LOADED anoiwn on ebbs

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater

fHTlF you are looking for reliable shotgun am-- 1

1 munition, the kind, that shoots where you
flJJJ point your gun, buy Winchester Factory

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with

Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," .loaded

kwith Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester

Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no. others.
aii nPAlPRS KEEP. THEM

Our money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
They ore needed by every man

who owns a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
of them.

Thcrarerrr. Send postal card,

CFRMAW KALI WOKIta
08 Keeeae Street, New Vrk
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How Ha Camo to Swear.
It was four in the morning when he

pot home. He didn't fumble around
the latch tor an hour, stutter in his
talk, or awaken every one in the neigh-
borhood with nnsecming noise. He
v.as sober; hadn't drunk a drop.

Instead, he struck the keyhole at the
first attempt and entered. All was
!iii'.. He put his hat and coat on the

hall rack, and was about to take off
his rhocs before going when
aii old. iutniliar voice sounded grating-
ly on his car.

"I that you. Jack?"
"Vfs. Nell." Then he began: "It's

three minutes r.ftcr four. I did not let
the cat follow r.n in. I've jrt returned
from one of our lodges. The gas is
t '.rnci) down low. The doors are all
locked; the windows fastened. I paid
the taxes this si'ternoon. Mary's baby's
jot the measles. That Isn't our dog
barking." '

-

Aad when he UimbHI into bed, Nell
looked a: him out of sleepy eyes and

aid
' Jicfc, you've been drinking." Pick

Mc Up. ' '

ft Is a waste of Rood material to use
a Eold pen to write i.i the drt.

BY AN

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use ot l'eruna. write
at once to lr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, 1'residcnt of The
Hartman sanitarium, Columbus, U.

free Pe-ru-- na Almanac.

Compressed Air for nine Haulage,
Many mines have replaced animal

haulage with compressed-ai- r motors
which lend themselves, spendidly to the
work desired. There are. in general,
two systems the svstc.n,
in which air is compressed to five oi
six hundred pounds: and the high-pressu-

system, with air pressure ot two
thousand pounds and over. The tormei
system can be used in large galleries
or tunnels or drifts, where the width
is ample and the track is reasonably
straight. 1 his permits a large receiv
er on the motorthirty to forty inches
in diameter and from eight to sixteen
feet long, to be handled with ease.
The high-pressu- system is used
where the drifts are narrow or the
curves are on a small radius, permitting
only a small wheel-bas- e on the motor.
Large receivers arc, there lore, imprac-
tical, and steel tubes must be used and
charged with high-pressu- air to get
sufficient volume.

Compressed air may be used cold or
cither of these motors, or the air may
be oasscd to small tanks of hot watet

'supplied to the motor at the charging
stations, l ne air ana not water com-
bination does almost double the work
that cold air will do.

These motors can carry sufficient ail
for any ordinary run desired and hau!
tremendous loads. Two miles and re-

turn, with fifteen or twenty loaded cars,
is not an extraordinary effort, and
from the general results obtained, thf
cost of haulage is Irom one-ha- ll to one-thir-

of the cost of animal power. The
air escaping from the exhaust of th
motor engines adds to the ventilating
effect in the mine, and the whole sys-

tem harmonizes throughout with th
power outfit'.

Get good sense and you needn't
worry about good or bad luck, for yor
will be able to pick out one from thf
other; both lie along every line of ac-

tion.

HairSpIits
" I have used Aver'a Hair Vigor

for thirty years. It ia elegant Tor
a bair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Crantfork, 111.

Hair-splittin- g splits
friendships. If the hair-
splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for. every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer Hair Vigor In
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has bwrm, it will stop it.
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FARM
MATTERS, f

A Baiter Povlco.
To koop the top of n Lnltcr In pluco

on your horse's ncek tnke a piece of
soft steel (or hoop Iron will do) nbout

Ihi'cc Inches lor.g, punch two holos nud
rivet It to the top hnlter Btrnp with
point of piece In front; bond It up
thickness of the bridle licndHtnll ond
buck over the unmr; put the bridle over
It nnd hook. I bnvc used this devlco
three years. Win. Stabl, lu The
Ep itomlst. ... !. J,,

The Dowering Svitem ot nalrjlnn.
The bowerlng system of tlnlrylng, ns

It obtains In Scotlnnd, Is the letting
of cows by farmers to a bower, thnt Is,
n mnn who feeds nnd enres for them
nnd sells their product!. This system
Is most genernl In the speclnl dnlry
districts, ns In much of Ayrshire,
where dnlrylng Is enrrlod on most
profitably. The agreement of the Scotch
fnrmer with the bower Is about like
this:

When the farm Is near a town, the
bower pnyg usunlly $fK) per head for
the cows, but when further from n
town $50 a head Is more (teneral. The
farmer in addition supplies one bnpr of
of 280 pounds bean meal per herd. This
bean meal varies In value from $3.8-- to
S4.80 per bapc. The bower, on his part,
provides sufficient hay, straw, turnips
nnd chnff for fodder nnd bedding. The
URreemcnts are entered Into at Martin-
mas, November 11. and provide that
fair treatment Is given the cows by
the bower, but the farmer hrts to stand
uny loss by death or disablement.

From the above It will be seen thnt
n Scottish dalrymnu or bower has to
handle his cows so as to pay a big an-

nual rental nud live from what profit
he pets above that. Th price of dairy
products range higher In Scotland than
In Amerlcn. nud It needs to, but so does
the price of cattle feeds. In this coun-
try a cow must show a gross earning
of about 840 to pay expenses of keep
and brings little or no profit to the
owner unless this figure Is exceeded.

If In addition to the annual keep ex
pense of 840 n farther expense of $50
to S(!0 annual rcntul has existed It
would mean that n gross earning of
$90 to $100 would be necessnry In order
to pay expenses. That this sum nod
more Is made annually by the bower is
assumed, or this business of cow let
litis would not obtain In Scotland. It
may reasonably be asked In the Unlit
of the knowledge here of what those
bowers are doing year nfter year. Is
It not time that something more than
mere keen should be obtained from
our cows? Surely wp will never be
come expert dairymen and
what wp should from our cows until
we set a pace for ourselves just n little
bit faster than the dairyman of other
couutrles. Orange Judd Farmer.

Cnro of the Mnro ami Foot.
As soon as the colt comes Into the

world, see that Its nose Is uncovered
ns soon ns the body Is exposed to the
nlr, nnd there may be eases where the
navel needs attention, but nature us
uiilly takes care of thnt. After these
attentions, says Cyrus (Jreene, In the
Prairie Farmer, leave the colt with the
dnm for n while aud lot her take care
of It, but If after two or three hours
It has not had tiny milk, help it get
some. When a week old, put on il

halter nnd tie the colt up. By the
time It Is two weeks old, It should have
been taught to lead Mind stand tied
while Its mother is taken out to water.
I keep the mare In n box stall for n
time previous to nnd a short time after
fon '.lug, nnd ns soon ns the colt be-

comes accustomed to being haltered
I tic the mare In n single stall nnd
place the colt In n stall next to it, which
It soon learns to know as Its own.

My colts usually greet me on enter-
ing the stable lu the morning and nre
so much In the way while I am clean-
ing stnble and currying that I nm
obliged to halter them and tic them In
single stalls, nnd they seem ns proud
ns a boy with his first pair of pants,
nud here I leave them tied until nfter
breakfast. It Is right here where the
better part of the colt's education
comes In. I do not allow the colt to
follow the mare when the Is nt work,
and as It has leurned that it cannot
have' Its own way it will stay shut In

the bnrn without making much fuss.
If the colt cannot be taken to the
mnre I have her brought up to the bnrn
ouce during the morning and afternoou
for u while, nnd later on allow the colt
to go with the mare when she Is doing
slow work, such as drawing bay or
stacking grain.

As soon as the colt shows an Incl-
ination to eat give It some choice bits
of hay. but never be lu a hurry to feed
grain, for It Is too strong for the stom-
ach nnd may cause stomach trouble.
When the colt Is four months old you
may give It a little grain in n box by
Itself, and when five months old wean
It aud let It reninln In the pasture dur
ing the day; bring It up at night, feed
It and tie It up.

I do not like the Idea of turning the
colts loose In the barn, as they move
around nud become restless, but If tied
nnd glveu plenty of beddlug they will
lie dowu and keep quiet. I feed my
colts two parts oats, one part corn and
a little clover hr.y nud turn them out
when the weather will permit.

Vain of Wast Materials.
If farmers would take the trouble to

ascertain the value of that which Is
more or less thrown away at this sea
ton they would perhaps make better
use of much that Is considered worth
less. Vegetable tops make excellent
additions to the compost bcap from
time to time, nDd such material is
really valuable. Beet tops are very
rich ia nitrogen, and those from car--

rota, parsnips and turnlpa are well sup
plied wltb potash, and also a fair quau
tlty of the phosphates. Potato vines
contain a large quantity of potash, nnd
there ia nothing more valuablo for com-

posing than the refuse from the po
tato crop. The vines from sweet pot a
toe's afford the best inuchlng material
for covering strawberries that can be
used, and when out of use can then be
composted. The fact is, all the tops of

vegetables should do service ns a mulch
before being carried to the compost
heap, nnd It Is In such enpnclty that
Ihey render cornstalks valuable. The
best method for mulching with the
wastage from vegetables Is to cover
the vines Intended to be mulched, nnd
lay rows of eonstnlks on the top of
It, In order to prevent t1lsturhnD.ee from
winds. One of the most serious lossei
Is corncobs, which contain In the nsh
nearly h potnsh. When we
consider thnt the potnsh in the cobs Is
nil derived from the soil on which the
corn Is grown. It becomes n duty to
restore It. Cobs can be used ns fuel
without loss, but the nshes should be
carefully snved. A large nmount of
waste Is often permitted, such ns

corncobs to be scattered here
nnd there over the fields wherever the
hogs nre fed when running nt large. It
Is true the cobs rot, nnd 'do service In
the course of time, but enreful farmers
should gather them, In order to place
them nt their disposal, It docs pot
pay to let straw bo trampled ijad
wasted by cntYle, uof Is Tt'gobd policy
to leave cornstalks stnndlng In the field.
There nre other duties to which such
niaterlnl may be npplled previous to
commencing decay, nu'd even the rank
weeds, can be made serviceable nnd
turned to rishes. Every weed thnt
grows robs the soil, nud It will not do
to plow them under nfter they nre
matured, ns they will surely reseed the
land, but they should be gathered ond
burned. At this lnte period In the
season the eeeds of weeds have been
before now well distributed, nnd their
riddance depends on future cultiva-
tion, but that Is no reason' for leaving
them In the fields. There is really
nothing on the farm to waste, If In
good hands; but there Is, however, n
waste on many farms thnt can be
avoided. Philadelphia Ke;-'- '.

Shelter For lrg Chickens.
As the chicks get large enough to

roost, the coops nre not suitable for
them longer. A cheap shelter enn be
built ngnlnst the bide of a building
after the plan shown In the cut. In- -

cllne boards against the wnll nud
cover with tarred or stout building
paper, lapping It ns shingles nre lapped
nnd tucking the upper edge up under
thp shingles of the building. The ends
can be closed lu, or not, ns desired, nnd
the affair can be extended to any
length to meet the size of the Cock.
Set up roosts In the highest part. New
England Homestead.

l'roflt In I ra It Growing.
Tropical countries excel In the num-

ber of varieties of fruit, but with Its
delicacy of flavor, the pineapple Is in
ferior In point of excellence to the
peach of the temperate zones, and the
familiar apple of our climate has no
equal In the tropics for combination of
desirable qualities. We Import large
quantities of fruit, ns wo desire some
kinds that we cannot get within our
own limits, but really because we c.o

not supply the demand for our own
native fruit. In no year within the
past quarter of a century have we
been supplied with a sufficiency of

During certain periods of every
year they bring larger prices than or
anges, nud the bulk of the peach crop
Is annually sold when the trees arc
lu blossom. The demand for pears has
very much Increased of late yearn, ow
ing to the great Improvement that has
been made with this fruit. When the
buyers find out u good nrtlcle they
care nothing for price, and thus the
Bartlett (the favorite) nnd the bentt-tifu- l

Duchess hold their own, with no
limit to the demand, nnd the supply is
always short. The curculio has al
most obliterated the plum, but of late
tjie pest has been fought successfully,
and with the steady Improvement be-

ing made with the fruit It will, no
doubt. In n few years, resume Its place
by the sl( of our most favored deli-
cacies.

The blackberry was lately a weed, on
which every farmer showered his
wrath, sparing for its extermination
neither the line, plow nor knife, but
the berry held on to its place In popu-
lar affection, appealing on its merits
for acknowledgment nmoug domestic
fruits, uutil finnlly, on the advent of
the I.awton, the blackberry was recog-nize- d

by the grower, ond now we have
them far superior to those of yenrs ago.
And yet the cry is, "More blackber
ries." The demand, Instead of decreas
ing from Its cultivation, has Increased,
nnd new markets are opened every
season. It Is useless to specify kinds
further, for the raspberry, currant,
grape, cherry and quince have their
enthusiastic admirers. Even the
huckleberry (whether blueberry or
whortleberry), as It Is called, will soon
be among the cultivated fruits, a place
It should have hnd long go.

If the demand for fruit greatly in-

creases. Is there not a ne;v field open
to those sections not adapted for spe-

cial farming or stock raising? Stony
hillsides, that are now unprofitable,
enn he made to blossom with each re-

turning spring. The grape will grow
on soils that refuse nourishment to
cereal crops, nnd the blackberry Is suc-
cessfully grown on the lightest sands.
With ull the boast of the "West," there
Is not a Mate lu the Union that aver-nge- s

the net profit per acre that New
Jersey does with her small fruit.).
Lands that will not grow a blade of
grass pay the owner in pears, black,
berries nnd raspberries, and the better
qualities of soil produce thp best of
strawberries. If there Is a failure in
growing fruit it is due to carelessness
ot the grower. Trees and vines, like?

anything else, must receive the care
aud attention of the grower, must be1

properly cultivated, pruned and the1

fruit Judiciously prepared for the mar
ket. The curculio must be fought, the1

borer killed and the miller and cater'
pillar destroyed. ' If the work is well
done and the grower patient bis re'
ward will surely come, for there can be'
no failure In fruit growing If be un-- l

derstands bis calling. Philadelphia
Uecord.

Lots of opportunities are wasted be-

cause tbe wrong people get bold of
tUew,

ii

At a Disadvantage.
Ferhaps it is because they begin fl

in a conceited iranic of mind that the
great majority arc so disagreeable at
breakfast, suggests Baltimore Sun. No
matter when they arrive they are proud
of it If they come early, their air of
svpe-'iorit- makes their presence insui-ferall-

if late, they arc vain of it, as
thov.gh it were a habit peculiar to
themselves and denoting luxurious
wayj and princely tastes. And as to
appci'ite. appetite too offers a wide field
for .'if lias one a
desire, for llanncl cakes and muffins one
is "s, healthy," so vigorous," so fit
for the strenuous life our wise ruler has
tavght tis to lead. Docs one but toy
with one's knife and fork, or only take
a sip of Mocha, one's conceit reaches
the ceiling and the atmosphere becomes
rarefied to a degree impossible for or-
dinary people to breathe. "Your sisur
Alice," said a mother, recounting the
virlt'c of the departed, "ate one slice
of Iry toast and drank a cup of tea for
Lviakfast and nothing else for vcars."
It was said with the air of finality that
..".Tci thorc present to resolve to put

it on her to'.r.bstone.
. 1 he breakfast tt.ble mental frame is
equally difficult to meet. Is one among
you merry, he enrages all the rest; is
one solemn, he casts a gloom. The
truth is. breakfast is a meal to be eaten
in solitude. They understand these
things, as Vncle Toby remarked, better
in France. "Oh," said Lamb, after a
visit to Wordsworth and finally get-
ting home, "oh, the joy of eating
ahir.c!" And in France we eat alone
with si'ch dclibcratica, if with such
simplicity, with such economy and
such refrcbh:"c:-,t- . The coffee, the crisp
roll, the pat of saltlcss butter and the
peace. Nothing to hint that
waftlcs tend to obesity, no one to refuse
hot bread and wait with martyred toast.
It is an unnecessary strain, that of
breakfasting together, and a civilized
being should recognize that he is not
at his best till .afternoon.

Servility is a glove that has its mate
in Treachery every time.

Th. a Almanac.
The dnijrg-ist- have already been ciipplifd

with Peruna almanacs. There is mre to
be a gnat demand for these nlmanaen on
account oi the articles on astrology which
they The subject of astrology is
a very aUrac-tiv- one to most people. The
articles on astrology in the l'eruna al-

manac have been furnished by a very com-

petent Hslio'.osnst. and the mental charac-
teristics of each sijn is given, constituting
almost a complete horoscope. A list of

questions and answers on ustrology sent
free upon rcouest. There will be a gicot
vusli lor these hooks. Aek your druggist
for one early before they arc all gone.

When a man is forced to chooe betwewi
two evils hp is apt to choose the one he
hasn't tried before

SIOO Reward. S100.
The readers o( this paper will be pas ct H

'pain that tliero Is at least one dreaded dis-
ease tlint si'ienf tins been able to curn In all
Its stntrcs, aud that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to
Hie medical Initeraitv. Catarrh Deinir a eon
Kitutiouul disease, roqntrc a constitutional
treatment. Hub's CatarrhCureiK taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and

surfaces of the svstem. thereby destroy.
ng the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up thu con
Mitufon nnd assisting nuturo in doing it
work, l'lie proprietors havo so much faith in
n cunittvo powers tliat they olloi one Hun-
dred Dollars for any r use that it falls to vur,
tend tor list of testimonials. Address

. J. Chkskt 4 Co., 'loledu, 0.
told by BniRKlsts. 75c.
Hall's Family ft I If are the best.

r.rcad as a dai'.y article of food is used
by only about one-thir- of the population
of the earthy

Many School Children Art MeUly.
Mother G ray's KwectVowders .'orChil.lron.

used bv Mother Urav. n nurse in children'
Home.'.Nmv York, break upColds iu !14 hours,
euro Fcverishnes", Constipation, Ktomseh
Troubles, Teething Disorders aud Destroy
Worms. At all d ni (lists'. 25r. Kar pie mal led
I'ntr. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Key, N.Y.

A fine ostrich is calculated to yield $200
worth of feathers

FITS permanently en red. No lltso:- - nervous-
ness after tlrst dny'suso of Dr. Kline's (ireai
Norvellestorer. Slit rial bottleand treutisefreo
Dr. H.H. Ltd.. 031 Arch at., Phila.. Pit.

The chance of two finger prints bcinj
alike i not one in 04 ,0Xt ,000,000

Mrs.Winslow's ScothingSynip Tor children
teothinp.soitenthe cures, reduces intluinmn
lion, alkys pain, cures wind rolle. !ie. c bottle

It is said that Texas alone mar-c- tj
worth of ca.tic annua!!-- .

Pittnam Fadki.f.ss Dyfs color more
poods, brighter cc'.ora, with less tl'Bj
tua.i others

The number of lepers in the I''.ii'l ;ip.ne
Islands is estimated at about 12,000.

I do not bolievs Tlso'j Curs for Coninmn-Ho- n

has an equal for coughs und colds Job
t.HoiEB.TrluUy Spring, lui.. Feb. li, 1SJJ.

It is becoming quite unual for girls to
take p-- rt in hull lights in panitii cities.

All fi.oo,
Bobbltt Chemical Co., .

the
to taste

for the Bowel.
tablet eiao4ample aud booklet Tree.

TAYLOR'S

.r'' - in v i
Pihroid Tnmnrc Cured.

A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. of
the following letter
cured, after everything else failed,

tells how

prcvo uh.ol-jt-

I'lukUuui Metllciuo Mass.

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. Hayes' First Letter Appealing to Mrs. PlnLham for Help

"Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam: I have been under Boston doctors' treat-
ment for a long time without nny relief. They tell me I have a fibroid,
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends
up my spine. I have bearing-dow- n pains both back and front. 5ly

is swollen, and I have had flowin.? for three years, lly
is not good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length or time.

"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little- - book ac-

curately describe my case, so write to you for advice." (Signed) Mrs.
E. F. Hayes, 252 Ht, (Eoxbury) Boston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice al-

though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine which she would her
her letter a mass of additional instruc-
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring
about the happy result. ,

"Dear Mns. Pixkiiam: Sometime ago I wrote to you describ-
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You and I
allyour directions carefullv. and to-da- y I am a well woman.

"The use of Lydia K." Pinkham's Vegetable Compound entirely
expelled the tumor and strengthened my whole I can walk
miles now.

" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-iabl- Compound is worth five dol-

lars a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or
female trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial." (Signed) Mns.
E. F. Hayls, 2S2 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Mass. .'.

Mountain:? of gold could not purchase such testimony or tako
the place ot the health and happiness which Lydia L Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound brought to .Mrs. Ilnycs. .

Such testimony should be accepted by all women as convincing
that Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound stands

without a peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of women ; all
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and dis-

placements of the womb ; backache ; irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation. Surely tho volume and character of the testimonial let-tei- '3

we are daily printing in the can leave no room for doubt.
Mrs. liayea nt her above address will gladly answer any letters

which sick women may write for fuller information her illness.
Her gratitude to Mrs. and. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is so genuine and that she thinks no trouble ia too
great for her to tako in return for her health and happiness.

is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don't for-e-et

this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.
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Capsicum Vaseline!
Put up in Collapsible Tubs.

A Substitute for nd Superior to Mustsrrt ot
anr other pluster. and will not blister the mn
deliCHte pkltl. The dhIm allsvlMir and curative
qualities of this Article uve wonderful. It will
tnp the toothache at uuco and relieve head-

ache and sciatica.
recommend it fl the bet and safest ex

ternal counter-irritan- t known, also as an ex
ternal remedy fur nlns In the cheft and stom-
ach and all rheumatic. neuralgic and votity com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim for it,
and It will be found to be invaluable In the
household. Many people say "It is the best ul
all your preparations. '

Price 15 centH. at all dracplsts. or other deal-
ers, or by tiendins this amount to us In postal
stamps we will send you a lube by mall.

No article should be accepted by the pub'.lo
tin lend the same carries our label, as otherwise
tt is not genuine.

CUESEBROIGH MANUFACTURING CO,
17 Stat Street, New York CltJ.

ADVERTISE IT PAYS

or expreisage prepaid.
. Baltimore fid.. U. S. A.

The Standard Rheumatic Remedy.
TANOARn bcUM lb'e physicians declare that it is the only absolute

J Alliitiyt1 cure for rhtumatitm in its various forms. A prominent
physician recently said : "I have never been able to write a

prescription that will cure rheumatism, owing to the fact that the uiual reme-
dies do incalculable harm to the digestive organs. KHEl'MACIDE com-
pletely overcomes this difficulty benefits rather than injures the organs of
digestion hence it can be taken for an indefinite period, or as long as need
be, to eflect a permanent cure."

Thl Doctor aucttd covtrs the cjtsi euclty, "Khnmtctdt" Is tisciuUty Isrmttss.
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Phewl Salts and Castor Ofll
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He lias convinced thein that the stvle, fit.
ami wear o( his and f.i.W shoes ia just
as pK . l",ace ' ..ido by siilu it is impossible
to see any dijrence. A trial will convince.
Ki.tl.-- larrrnu f 1! Kiln Sla.oa",aaU.ltl

In lln.lnr.. I Vr2;v: .l,,40,00A il:ti el M.S'Jil,l.-,ll.1- S in Four Vrl.
W. L. DOUOLAS 14.00 OILT IDCI

to.OO Compared with Other Makes.
Mi brtt lt'Dorttd nn1 American leathtrt. Mey's

Patent Call. Inamel. Sat Calf, Calf. Vitl Kit!. Conn
vail, nna na'ionat kangaroo, rasi voter tu'ieie.
Caution The genuine have w. L. DOUOULB: name and price atAjUDed on bottom.
w. t,, nut ui.ah, uumKiuv, as ass.

TREKS'. ORVAVIF.N1 AL 1 II UK
TR AWIIKBRV .t!ill.

Bs. IIOaEB URAP VISE
AkPARAGt . ETC

ra"Ctlneuesnt tin A nice lot a
UrnWH l.mhorm ens lmuuili llorka
hull lilnnerd t'ochrrl ana I'allels el el recti
AIo pure I'l'LAND CHI ellUATH. three luontlif
o.d at Sb.00 emeu.

J. D. tt ATKI eV IIRO .

llallibore, Va.

$u!fPtt irritation, and leaves your stomach arfd bowels weak and burnt out.jU Might just as. well take concentrated lve. Then there's castor oil.
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your own eh? Don't believe that anything
smell is going to do real good. Nature

makes certain things repulsive, so you will not takethem. Force
yourself to nauseous doses, and you ruin your digestion; weaken your
bowels, destroy your health. On the other hand see what a delight-
ful, palatable, perfect modern liver regulator and bowel
tonic you find in
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